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Blanks Ready I Biggest Camera 

To Enter 16th 1t 7fla4 20 ~eet L01e9, , , 

l{odak Salon 

Reading the Rules
Robert Edgerton of Bldg. 57 at 
Kodak Park looks over blank for 
16th Kodak Intern ation al S alon. 

Kodak men and women from a ll 
over the world are receiving their 
entry blanks for the 16th Kodak 
International Sa lon of Photog
raphy. 

The salon, which is being held 
in Australia this year, is open to 
everybody with Kodak and its 
subsidiaries. 

Blanks at Park 

Kodakers in Rochester may ob
tain their blanks at the Kodak 
Camera Club at Kodak Park or by 
calling KP 2385. 

Everybody with the Company 
is eligible to send in prints. Enter
ing is s imple. Details a re given on 
the entry form. 

Since the judging w ill take 
place in Austra lia, it will be nec
essary that all entries leave here 
by Sept. 11. Kodak people in Roch
ester should send their entries to 
the Kodak Camera Club at Kodak 
Park , which is acting as a receiv
ing point. They will be forwarded 
to Australia from there. 

Eastman Medal Tops 

Most coveted award is the George 
Eastman Medal, given for the best 
pictorial print of the show. It was 
won last year by Art Young of 
Hawk-Eye. Awards and trophies, 
sponsored by Company officials, 
as well as silver and bronze m edals 
and certificates, are other prizes. 

There are five sections to the 
salon, covering both black-and
white and color for beginners as 
well as advanced photographers. 

Keast Burke of Kodak Austral
asia is sa lon chairman this year. 
He has obtained the services of 
outstanding photographic authori
ties in Austra lia to do the judging. 

Building Starts 
On TEC Addition 

Construction began last week on 
an addition to Tennessee Eastman 
Corporation's plant for the manu
facture of cellulose acetate filament 
yarn. 

It is estimated that production 
from the new equipment will not 
be realized un til the spring of 
1951. Upon completion, TEC's cur
rent capacity for the production of 
acetate filament yarn and staple 
will be increased about 5 per cent. 

This is the story of the world's largest cam era .... It goes back 
to 1899 when the Chicago and Alton Railroad put a new train
the Alton Limited- into service. The C&A was mighty proud of 
----- ------ ----, the train, six cars long. 

Love's Labor 
Lost for Don 

Shakespeare 's observation that 
"a rose by any other name would 
smell as sweet" carries a special 
implication for Don Sullivan of 
the Distribut ion Center, Bldg. 205. 

Some time ago Don's parents left 
on a trip to Florida. His mother 
had cautioned him to see tha t her 
house plants were watered regular
ly. For a time the plants prospered 
and Don felt mighty proud. Then 
other d uties preoccupied him and 
his ministrat ions slackened. One 
by one the plants withered and 
died until just one remained fresh
looking. 

/ 

Pleased to think that he still 
had this green reminder of his 
family trust, he faithfully tended 
it and marveled at its healthful 
a ppearance. When his parents re
turned, they were naturally dis
appointed to learn that so many 
of t he plants had died, but Don 
tried to console them with the fact 
that at least one was thriving. 

Imagine his chagrin , then, to 
learn that the object of his doting 
fondness was an artificial ivy, 
needing no water and just about 
as much attention! 

The passenger traffic manager 
wanted a picture, not an ordinary 
one, but a big one. 

Large direct prints were no nov
e lty in those days. Some nega tives 
measured three by four feet. So, 
George Lawrence, the C&A official 
photographer, suggested m aking 
the picture from two or three 
matched pla tes. 

Nothing doing. The traffic m an
ager complained the splices would 
show. 

Lawrence then proposed the big 
camera, the like of which never 
had been seen. It was to be a fold
ing bellows type, with an extended 
length of 20 feet. The plate holder 
was to be large enough to take a 
negative measuring 41hx8 feet. 

It took two and one-haU months 
to build the huge camera. It 
weighed 1400 pounds, the p late 
holder a lone 500 pounds. 

Once built, they had to wait for 
the weather. Whe n the b ig day 
came, the camera was loaded on 
a flat car and, with 15 photographic 
experts and a boy, it was hauled 
away. 

They had to back it a quarter of 
a mile away to get the train's full 
length in the camera's field of 
vision. 

Before the picture was taken, 
one expert climbed inside the bel
lows and dusted off the plate with 
a camel's hair br ush to be sure 
there was no dust. The plate turned 
out perfectly. 

The first t hree prints were 
hustled to the Paris Exposition. 

Wha tever became of the huge 
p late, nobody seems to know. The 
camera itself was d is m an tled 
around 1905. 

The only print known to exist 
now hangs on the wall of the Al
ton's general offices in Chicago. It 
s t ill looks good. 

Beaumont Newhall of George 
Eastman House had heard of Law
rence and his big camera. He said 
the plates cost about $150 apiece. 
The Eastm an House had a dry plate 
of New York that is five feet long, 
and a contact print made in Roch-

(Continued on P age 4) 

Snazzy, eh? Lillian FoggeUi of the Stationery Dept. at KO 
uses the new Kodak telephone directory. The 

brown permanent ring binder cover with gold le ttering combines the 
directories of a ll Rochester EK plants. When the need arises, a revised 
directory for any one plant can be printed separately and inserted in 
the binder. This will e liminate the time and cost of printing a com
ple te directory. 
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Preview of a Meal
The lady a t lop, left, is choosing a 
meal through the use of the " Vian d 
Visualizer " at Keen's English Chop 
House in New York City. Looking 
over the menu is P aul Henkel. 
president of the Socie ty of Restau
rateurs. Taking their order is Her
man Zuch, proprietor of Keen's. 
Kodachrome sl ides are used in the 
" VV." Above is a black-and-while 
picture of what the lady is vie wing. 

H. W. Scott Dies; 
EK Roacl Man 

Howard W. Scott, Kodak tech
nical representative in the Wash
ington, D.C., a rea, died July 9. 
His home was in Alexandria, Va. 
A powerboat racing enthusias t, 
Scott had just comple ted one r un 
in the Baltimore regatta at the 
time of his death. 

He began with 
Kodak Jan. 1, 1939, 
and was assigned 
to t he Washington 
territory, calling 
on gove rnment, 
Army, Navy and 
Marine photogra
phers. 

Born in F 1 i n t, 
Mich., Scott's early 
photographic e x -
perience included H . w. scou 
positions as pro-
duction manager of Craine's Stu
dios, Inc., Detroit, Mich., and as
sistant manager of Baker's Art 
Gallery, Columbus, Ohio. 

He served with a m achine gun 
company in World War I and was 
injured in line of duty. 

He leaves his wife and a son. 

fVV' Gives 
Color Vievv 
Before You 

Order Meal 

Now comes t he "Viand Visual
izer" to help you select a mouth
watering m eal in full color. 

You just peep into the "VV" 
and there on a Kodachrome slide 
is a preview of t he delicious meal 
you've been considering. 

The novel idea has been intro
duced at Keen 's English Chop 
House in New York City. It's lo
cated at 72 West 36th St. 

S aw Possibilities 

Herman Zuch, proprietor of the 
chop house, saw possibilities of 
the "VV" for his res taurant after 
inspecting a viewer used in the 
garment industry fil' showing a 
new line of ladies' apparel. The 
viewer is a compact adaptation of 
the old stereoptic viewer. The idea 
for its use in the chop house re
su !ted from observation that 
guests unfamiliar with specialties 
of Keen's often seem to have dif
ficulty in m aking a choice from 
the dishes listed on the menu. 

" Visual suggestion w ill· result in 
greater satisfaction for the pa
trons," said Zuch. 

Menus Go With Viewers 

Menus are provided along w ith 
the viewer. The waiter hands the 
"VV" to the patron and inserts the 
Kodachrome slides. The p atron 
presses a button to illuminate the 
interior of the viewer. When he 
looks through the eyepiece he be
holds a mouth-watering, three
dimensiona l, life-like r oast or chop. 
Steaming and juicy, it is flanked 
by a baked potato on which a lump 
of butter seems to melt before his 
eyes. 

While the patron is holding the 
viewer and pressing the light but
ton with one hand, he also can 
turn a knob to adjust the focus 
and clarity of the appetizing sight. 
The waiter substitutes slides until 
a choice of food is made. 

Hailed As Forward Step 

"This is a milestone in restaurant 
service," said Paul Henkel, presi
dent of the Society of Restaura
teurs in New York, after using the 
" Viand Visualizer." 

" It is a new feature tha t diners 
will like and talk about. I believe 
it w ill be widely adopted and used 
by well-known restaurants in New 
York City and elsewhere." 

At present Keen's has 10 view
ers with 10 Kodachromes for each. 
The slides were carefully prepared 
by a local photographer in New 
Yor k. Each represents a specialty 
of the chop house. 
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Practicing Their Picnic Roles j Valued B_ooks, I A Token of Appreciation 
~~-=-------:-::::-=========;;;;;;;;;;;;;~- Photos G tv en iii· iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiil""i~Eiiiliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiil 

Oo /a /ai_Rehearsing their roles for the annual ~ummer picnic of 
• the Kodak Camera Club, to be held m Lower Seneca 

P ark Saturday, Aug. 12, are these members of th e committee in charge 
of food and refreshments. From left. Ken Brenner, Bldg. 23, club 
president; Ray Englert, Bldg. 23, general chairman of the picnic com 
mittee; Estelle Morrison , formerly of Bldg. 3, w ho is serving as 
cateress for the event, and Robert G ell and Betty Perry of the P aper 
Mill, both members of the refreshments committee. Props in the picture 
are through courtesy of the KP Cafet eria Dept. 

W. B. Potter Heads 
Of New Advertising 

Board 
Council 

W . B . Potter, director of Kodak's advertising oper ations, has 
been made chairman of the board of the newly-formed Advertis
ing Council of R och ester, N.Y., Inc . He a lso is a m ember of the 

executive committee. 

To Institute 
An outstanding collection of pho

tographs, apparatus, books a nd 
documents pertaining to the his
tory of photography has been giv
en George Eastman House by Al
den Scott Boyer of Chicago. 

The gift was announced a t the 
recent annua l meeting of the East
man House board of trustees. Of
ficial presentation will take p lace 
in J a nuary 1951. 

" This magnificent gift is the 
largest and most important addi
tion to the Eas tman House collec
tions," said Beaumont Newhall, 
curator. 

" Mr. Boyer has, during the past 
I 0 years, buill up a unique collec
tion of t he pioneers of photogra
phy, a splendid photographic li
brary of some 7000 volumes, a nd a 
qua ntity of unique pieces of his
torical apparatus which will great
ly enrich our exh ibits." 

The Boyer collect ion now is 
housed in a concrete fireproof 
building of 10,000 squa re feet in 
Chicago. It will be moved to Roch
ester during the next few months. 

" It is my hope that t his gift will 
be followed by others large and 
small so that the Eastman House, 
a lready the world 's most impor
tant repository for ma teria l show
ing the history a nd development of 
photography, wi ll be even more 
complete," Boyer said . 

Activities sin ce Eastman House 
was opened to the public on Nov. 
9, 1949, were described to the 
trustees at the annual mee ting by 
Oscar N. Solbert, director of the 
photographic center. 

Who Do We Appreciate? Edgar Rouse'-T hat was the 
• • consens u s of 

opinion when the Superintend ents' Lunch Club of Kodak Ltd., Eng
land, m et recently. Members gave the m a naging director of Kodak 
Australasia a silver tray as a token acknowledgment of the amazing 
job he has done. during and since the war. by organizing the despatch 
of food parcels to Kodak ers in Britain. He bega n early in the war in 
a small way by sending packages himself. Kodak Aus tra lasia and its 
members soon took up the project as theirs. Hundreds of Kodakers and 
their families in England enjoyed the food sent from Austr alia. Above. 
Ernest Blake, chairman of the board of Kodak Ltd., England, makes 
the presentation for the lunch club. 

The organization will pool tal
ent and services of advertising 
men " to he lp solve local problems 
and to m ake democracy work bet
ter through the medium of public 
service advertis ing. campaigns." 

Comprised of 150 members, the 
local council includes representa
tives from advertising agencies and 
the graphic arts, industria l and re
tail advertising m anagers, m edia 
representatives and public rela
tions officers. 

El( Trainee's Son, 4~, Already a ~Linguist,' 
Speaks Finnish, Swedish and Now English 

W. B. Potter 

Vets Dividend 
Delay Cited 

The Veterans Adminis tration has 
notified 300,000 veterans that their 
Na tiona l Service Life Insurance 
dividends have not been m a iled 
yet, according to information re
ceived a t the Veterans Service Of
flee in B ldg. 28 a t Kodak Park. The 
VA is holding 50,000 checks and 
I 0,000 acknowledgment cards re
turned due to insufficient addresses. 

Ve terans w ho have not received 
checks or notification from VA 
should write immedia tely to E . G . 
J oseph, D irector, Special Insur
ance Projects Service, Veteran s 
Administration, W ash in gton 25, 
D.C. Be sure to include complete 
identifying informa tion. 

<Kodakery, July 17, 1945> 
Large numbers of the M -10 

Tank P eriscope manufactured a t 
Hawk-Eye are ordered by the 
Rochester Ordnance Dis trict. The 
M-10 is more accurate and has a 
higher power than its predecess ors. 
It permits a ccurate aiming at tar 
got& up to several thousand yards. 

Forty-three more Kodakids ar
rive safely in England for reunion 
with their families. This is the 
third large group to depart since 
V-E Day. 

Frank, who is 41h years old, speak s Finnish and Swedish and 
now he's tackling English . He has to! 

on Russia, but we have fou ght 
numerous wars with that coun
try. In fact, we're paying a war 
debt to her now. That's why our 
taxes a re highe r than in the U.S. 

The council will operate as a 
clearinghouse through which vol
untary work done by advertising 
men for the public good w ill be 
channeled. 

His d ad , Gus L onnquis t , a Kodak trainee, explained it this way : 

In th is connection, a public pol
icy committee, m anned by 20 lead
ing citizens in the fie lds of educa
tion, health, business, labor and 
religion, will be organized within 
the council. The committee w ill 
advise on the merits of requests 
for public service advertising cam
paigns in the locality. 

" Finland has two n ative lan
guages, Finnish a nd Swedish . My 
language is Swedish , m y wife's is 
Finn ish. The languages a re very 
di fferent," he added, "and one has 
to s tudy both in schooL My wife 
and I speak the two languages and 
sometimes combine them. That's 
what Fra nk does most of the t ime. 
English goes right in to the mix
ture, too, for Frank ." 

Gus is the son of the manager 
of Oy Valova rjo Ac., sole distribu-

.----l"t..o~D paJk,. ____________ _, 

Filter Adds Professional Touch 
To Your Special Pictures 
Using the proper filter at the right time can do more than 

any other single t h ing to give y our pictures a professional touch. 
Let's take a K 2 yellow filter, for example. Its most common 

use is to ma ke sky and clouds 
stand out in their natural tones. 

The K2 transmits a ll colors in 
equal amounts except blue, which 
is partially absorbed . Therefore 

Up in the Clouds-B e auti
ful sky 

effects are easy to capture when 
you slip a filter over camera lens. 

when you put a K2 over the lens 
of your camera and shoot a picture 
of t he sky, some of the blue is 
absorbed by the filter. As a result, 
the sky in your picture is darkened, 
while t he clouds are accentuated: 

The use of a K 2 filter does not 
present an exposure problem . All 
you have to remember is that a. K2 
has a filter factor of 2; that is, you 
should give twice n orma l ex
posure. The average exposure on 
a bright da y wit h ordinary snap
shot film is f/ 11 at 1/ 50. With a 
K2 filter it should be f / 8 at 1/50, 
or f / 11 at 1/ 25. This is easily un
derstandable when you realize that 
the fi lter is absorbing some light. 

A non-adjustable camera can 
ta ke a K2 if it is loaded with fast 
panchromatic fi lm, w hich requires 
ha lf as much tight for a n average 
exposure as ordinary roll fi lm. 

Sometimes, if the light is strong 
enough, you can use a fi lter even 
with ordinary snapshot film . The 
next time you go to the beach or 
a la ke on a bright sunny day, 
notice how much stronger the light 
is. You can use a K2 here without 
adjusting your camera. 

tor of Kodak products in F inland. 
Its headquarters are in He ls ingfors 
(tha t's the Swedish>, or He lsinki 
Cthat's the Finnish for it>. 

He arrived in Rochester last 
November to begin a two-year 
train ing period. "It's necessary 
that someone in F inland be well 
acquainted w ith the la test Kodak 
processes," he added, "for compe
tition is strong." 

H is wife, Karen, and children, 
Frank a nd Susanne, 111.!, followed 
him here in March . 

Asked what su rpr ised him most 
in the Sta tes, he declared, "Your 
world m aps. They all give t he 
impression tha t Finland is a satel
lite of the Reds. T rue, it borders 

" Finla nd," he declared, " is a 
democracy where one may vo te in 
truly free elections, as well as say 
an d read what he w ishes." 

Another difference he has noted 
is that in the States m ost people 
live in individual houses. In F in
land, most people dwell in a part
men t houses. One reason for this, 
he explained, is tha t a ll fuel has 
to be imported, and less fuel is 
requi red to heat multiple units 
than many sma ll houses. 

The Finns, he continued, like 
spor ts and live much of their lives 
outdoors. The b abies begin skiing 
when they begin to walk. The 
whole Finnish Army skis. 

'Terve lsa' 'Het· Pappa' or 'Hi Oad'-Wh_en Gus I:-onn-
' ' ' 1 1 qutst arrtves 

h ome from Kodak each evening, 4-year-old Frank greets him in one 
of three languages-Finnish, Swedish or English. Gus, a Kodak train
ee, will spend several months in Roches te r before returning to Finland. 
Above, wife Karen , daughter Susanne and Frank welcome him home. 
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r-----"' d. "" the 
Bits and Stuff· About Doings 
Of J(P Men and Women 
Bill Lincoln, Ind. Eng. , Bldg. 23, 

has joined the Tool Engineer ing 
Dept. a t Ha wk-Eye. A t a party 
held in his honor a t Lake Shore, 
W. T. Davis, assistant depa rtment 
head, p resented Bill a gift on be
ha lf of h is KP associa tes .... John 

Mildred and Hull Wilder , Bldg. 
12, have ret urned from a tr ip 
through the New Engla nd Sla tes 
a nd Ca nada. . . . Ralph Fallesen, 
S heet F ilm P acking, a nd his fa m ily 
a re vaca tion ing in Canada .... Girls 
of the P ower Dept. entertained 
Harriet Dunham in the service d in
ing room and presen ted her with 
several g ifts. Harr iet is leaving to 
devote her fu ll time to household , 
duties .... Henry Byers, John By
ers, Neil Chapman and Edward 
Allardice have joined the Dis till 
ing a nd Solven t Storage Dept. ... 
Fay Thompson, P aper Mill, Bldg. 

Pin for Harry _Gerry La ne. right, assist ant gener al manager of Kodak Park, made it official when 
Harry Lee noted h is 40th ser vice anniversary by putting a 40-year p in in his lapel. 

50, is one of 40 members of t he 
Brockpor t V.F.W. Drum and Bugle 
Corp s which won the New York 
Sta te cham pionship J uly 4 in 

On h and for the occasion were K . J . Mackenzie, lef t. superin tendent of the P aper Mills. and D. B. Kim 
ball. general super intendent of the Paper Divisions. 

Aquinas Stadium . T ne corps ea rned 2 50 Turn Out 
the r ight to compete in the na-
tiona l competition to be held next 

For Picnic 
A turnout of approximately 250 

Meta l Shop members and their 
fa milies attended a basket picnic 
Sa t urday, June 24, at P owder Mill 
P ark. 

Ga mes of a ll k inds were fea
tured for the youngsters, a nd soft 
d r inks, candy, peanuts and ice 
cream kept t he refreshments com 
m ittee busy throughout t he after 
noon. In a n ip-and-tuck tug of war, 
the h usk ies of Bldg. 60 shaded 
the ir rivals from Bldg. E -36. 

~------------------------------------------------~ 

Kodak ~Birthday' for Jack 

John Wilder. fourth from lef! , top row . . . honored by .. the gang .. 

William Smart was chairma n of 
the committee in charge of t he 
highly successful a ffair. He was 
assisted by Roger Hall, Ed Van
Wicklin, R ichard Marriott, Thomas 
Reddy, J ack Nightenga le, J ohn 
DeK oker, George Schla ffer, Harold 
Morley, Thomas Carney, Richard 
Forward, George Mandery, Fred 

Wilder, Industria l E ngineering, 
who recently tra nsfer red from 
Wage Sta ndards to the P urchasing 
Dept., Bld g. 26, w as guest of honor 
a t a dinner held J une 14 a t the 
Greece-Ridge Exemp t. . . . Eric 
Lewis, Bldg. 30, has returned from 
a trip to Ca lifornia where he at
tended a nat ional convent ion. 
While there he r eports meeting 
Jack a nd Shirley Carr, one-time 
K od ak Par kers . . . . Dawson Dick
son, Bldg. 30, has r eturned f rom 
a va ca tion in Ca nada. 

Ray Raufeisen. B ld g. 204, Mrs. 
Ra ufeisen and Ray jr., Messenger 
Service, motored to Cham pa ign 
and Urbana, Ill., recently. Ray j r . 
w ill enter the Univers ity of I lli 
nois in Urba na this fall. On the 
return tr ip the Ra ufeisens toured 
t he River Rouge pla nt of t he Ford 
Motor Company in Detroit. . . . 
Roy Vokes, P ower, spent h is vaca 
tion touring the Grea t Lakes coun
try in Ca na da near J a mes Bay . He 
s topped off in Minnesota to v isit 
relatives on t he w ay home .... 
Marion Matthews, Vete rans Ser v
ice, ahd her husband, Ralph. Cam
era Works, left J uly 15 for a s ix
week motor-trailer tour through 
Western and Southwes tern states. 
They w ill revisit m any poin ts of 
in tE>res t w h ich they enjoyed seeing 
on t heir t wo previous tr ips. 

An enjoyable r eun ion was held 
recently at the Park w hen Doug 
LaBudde, Ind. Eng., met Harold 
Reebel of New York City, who is 
associated wit h t he A dvert ising 
Dept. of Tennessee Eastman. Both 
were stationed in Ind ia w ith the 
Army dur ing World War I I. 

month in Chicago. The u nit was or
ganized in 1946 by F a y's father, 
Wesley Thompson. a member of 
the Dope Dept. , Bldg. 20. He now 
is honorary life president. 

Carey H. Brown, general super
intendent, E&M Service Divis ion, 
was e lected president of Otet iana 
Council, Boy Scouts of America, at 
the annua l meeting held recently 
on the la ke fron t lawn before Ka na
tela Lodge a t t he Cutler Scout 
Reserva tion . . . . John Bushfield. 
KP Suggestion Office secretary, 
and his fami ly a re enjoying t he ir 
new home on S t. P a u l Blvd .. . . 
Ha rry Wa gner, Irondequoit H igh, 
a nd Carl Thayer. John Ma rshall, 
have returned to t he KP P ublic 
Rela tions Dept. for the summ er. 

A surpr ise shower was given a t 
Mike Conroy's for Ruth Morris. 
K odacolor, w ho was ma rried July 
15 ... . Elizabeth Robson a nd Irene 
Smith, also of Kodacolor, are. re 
ported still on thesick lis t. .. . Helen 
Clair. Roll F ilm Packaging, and her 
husba nd a re vaca tioning in Gra nd 
Ra pids, Minn .... Joyce Kilmer. 
Distribution Ce nter, who was gf'ad
ua led recently from J ohn Ma rshall 
H igh School, received a dia mond 
from Robert Olcott, DPI , as a 
graduation presen t. . .. G irls of the 
Emulsion Coating Office gave a 
luncheon for Jeannette Nersinger, 
who is leav ing to ta ke up house
keeping on a full-t ime basis. 

Donald Warfield, Distribution 
Center , Bldg. 205, has retur ned 
from t wo weeks of training duty 
w ith the Naval Reserve in Nor
folk, Va. S ide trips to Ocean View 
a nd Virginia Beach m ade the stay 
pleasan t .. . . Two new m urder 
mysteries have be en added to t he 
KPAA lending libra ry in Bldg. 
28: "Murder at A rrowa ys" by H el
en Reilly and " Nightmare \n Man
hatta n " by Thomas Wa lsh .. . . 
Beatrice Oliphant, Distribution 
Center, Bldg. 205, and severa l 
other couples spent the F ourth of 
J uly weekend in New York City . 
Gloria Martin of the same depart
ment spent her holiday spare time 
in Brockville, Cana da. 

Paul Fox. Stores, Bldg. 203, was 
a mem ber of a local ftsh in g par ty 
w hich r ecently returned from Can 
adian waters with a record haul of 
p ike. . . . On the s ick list is Ar
nold Frank, Solvent Storage . . . . 

Harold Reebel, TEC, and Doug 
Budde ... .. old home week" 

La Among those recently complet ing 
service at KP are Thomas Steele, 

Ritz and Allan Eddy. 
A smaller group of Em ulsion 

Coat ing Dept. Office personnel held 
thei r annua l picnic a t Willow P oint 
Park on June 26. A program of 
games was followed by dancing, 
with Ralph Sutherland and J une 
Matteo featuring an exhibi tion. 

Serving on the committee in 

40- year Smiles - J ack Schaeffer , seal ed, general foreman of the 
Dist ribution Center. Bldg. 205, is observing 

his 40th Koda k anniversar y nex t m onth a nd this brought forth some 
of his associa tes w ith a 40-year emblem of their ow n. From left are 
Louis Goetzman . war ehousing foreman: L. H . McGl ashan, manager of 
d istribution, warehousing and shipping: Helen Schr einer. Distr ibution 
Center office : J oe Stutz, fore man of Expor t P acking Dep t., and Bob 
Newma n. forema n of shipping. J a ck has b een a t KP for 39 years. 

cha t·ge were W. Burke Atkinson , s h ifJ N 40 h ~ 
Charles Lombard, Bet ty Lou C ae er otes t ear• 
Dawes and Ma rgaret S towell. ' 

2 Retired I{ P Men 17 Reach 25th A nniversary 
Clain1ed by Death 

T wo K odak P ark retired men 
were claimed by death recently. 
They are · William Sta hlhu t and 
James Swanton , who passed away 
J uly 9 a nd July 8, r espectively. 

S tahlhu t s tarted in t he Emuls ion 
Me lting Dept. in 1915 and left the 
Company in 1939. Swanton , w ho 
retired from the Chemica l Pla nt in 
1936, ha d been a t the Park s ince 
1913. A niece, F rances Shannon, 
is a member of t he S tat istical Dept. 

Dope Dept. , and Herbert Gill, 
E&M. . . . Back from a motor 
trip to the South are Belly Frey, 
Power, a nd her husba nd, Richard. 
The couple vis ited the Ma rinela nd 
S tudios and drank from the "F oun
ta in of Youth" in St. August ine, 
bu t passed up an ocean swim w hen 
they lea rned that a sma ll shar k 
had been caught in the vicinity. 
While passing through Kentucky, 
they v isited Diamond Caverns and 
Calume t F arms. 

Paul Fox, left, and friends. 

J ohn C. Schaeffer (he's b etter known as J ack) is cele b ratin g his 
40t h K oda k a nn iv ersary in Augu st. Now general foreman of the 
Dis tribution Cen ter, Bldg. 205, h e started a t Kodak O ffice in 1910, 
------------ ----, going to t he KP Branch Shipping 

Adams Home 
From Europe 

Back from Europe, w here he re
traced much of his invasion route 
followed during World War II , is 
Richard Adams of the KP Emul
sion Coa ting Dept., Bldg. 29. Here
ports tha t once-beleaguered Hol
land, Be lgium , Germany a nd 
France a re slowly but steadily 
achieving some measure of eco
nomic st ability. 

Wed in Holla nd 

His w ife, w hom he ma r ried in 
Heerlen, Holland, in 1946, together 
w ith their ch ild ren, P eter , 31t~. 
a nd D iane, 2, went by boat w hile 
Dick flew over. T heir Holland host 
was her fa ther , P eter de Haart, in
spector-general of m ines for the 
Netherlands. 

Of a ll t he coun tries caught in the 
th roes of the war , H olla nd has 
shown t he greatest recovery, Dick 
thinks. 

"There a re a few bom bed-out 
bu ildings rema ining and the in
dus tr ious Dutch a re doing a s tu
pendous job of r eclaiming fertile 
land from the waters of the Zuyder 
Zee," he said. "Neither Be lgium 
nor F ra nce is back to norma l but 
I saw many American-made a uto
mobiles being unloaded a t Ant
werp. Germany is anyth ing but a 
tourist's parad ise, but the food is 
a dequa te and win e is a bundant." 

Dick had' the use of his fa ther
in-law's automob ile during h is 

Dept. a year later. 
Seventeen others wi ll round ou t 

25-year periods to become eligible 
for membership in the Pioneers' 
Club. 

T hey are: Cornelius Bommelje, 
E&M; Edward F . Brower, Yard; 
J oseph Caperhorn, Gelatine; Wil
liam A. Raab, P aper Sens.; Ray
mond L. Clauss, Film Planning & 
Record; Edward J . Keller, E& M: 
F rank W. Wolters, Recovery; 
Charles J . Arnold, F ilm E muls ion 
Coating; Katherine M. Donahue , 
T ime & P ayroll ; Fred E. Cr id er, 
Chemical Plant; J oseph F . Flem
ing, E&M Stores; F reder ick L . 
Coddington , P aper F i n i s h i n g; 
Alexander C. J ohnston, Film Stor
age; Ken neth A . Butler, 16mm . 
Processing; Fred C. And r us, E& M; 
Ka r l Dunn ing, F ilm Emuls ion Coat
ing; Emil Stanzil, Baryta Dept. 

s tay and thus was able to see murh 
of the continent. After d r iv ing 
through Belgium, Dick v isited 
Utah Beach, where he la nded w ith 
the U.S. assaul t fo rces. Most of 
the debr is has been salvaged, he 
reports, a nd the French govern
ment is maintaining the entire area 
as a na tiona l sh rine. 

Continuing t he trip into Ger
many , the party motored th rough 
the scenic Ahr Va lley to th e 
Rhine. In F rance, their r oute took 
them through Rouen and other old 
cathedra l cities, a nd Dick renewed 
many of his war time friendsh ips ' 
with F rench villagers. One day of 
h is itinerary was spe nt in Vin
cennes, where he toured the Ko
da k-Pathe plant. 
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Educator to Cite I(odak Training Program 
• 

As Model for Industrialists in Germany 

On Guard-It's easy to see why little Gail Ann Beyor made such 
a hi! with the Plant Protection Staff in Bldg. 28. Kodak 

P ark, w hen she visited there recently. She's "helping" her grand
fa ther, Ed Schlosser. Gail Ann's dad is Arthur Beyor of Bldg. 12, KP. 

EI( Plane Gets New Copilot, 
Flew Big Bombers in War II 

The Kodak plane has a new copilot, Jim Murphy. He has flown 
since 1940, when he obtain ed his private pilot's license. When war 
broke out, he e nlis ted a nd became a heavy-bomber pilot, flying 

Karl Belz hopes to incorporate 
parts of Kodak's training programs 
in the education system of Ger
many. 

The German educator is one of 
72 chosen from the Allied Zones 
to study education in the U. S . The 
group is sponsored by the Depart
ment of State's Office of Education. 

After visiting Koda k's P hoto
graphic T ra ining Dept., its Sa les 
Tra ining Center, Camera Club and 
School Service and learning of the 
supervisory training program, he 
was certain of one thing. 

He was going to tell German 
industrialists about this tra ining 
and a ttempt to persuade them to 
offer similar tra ining to employees, 
dealers and students. 

Visits Research Lab 

Belz a lso visited KP's Research 
Lab and H -E's optics and lens
manufacturing departments . 

H e was very much interested in 
the fact tha t industries often give 
voca tional guidance and work with 
schools, pointing out R IT as a n 
example. 

"You have a wonderful country. 
Your young people have so m a ny 
educational opportunit ies both in 
schools and in industry," he de
clared. He was surprised a t the 
wide variety of practical subjects 
offered by high schools. 

Belz is a teacher of optics and 
p recision mechanics a t the Fobst 
Vocational a nd Technical School 
in Stuttga rt. 

Questioned a bout schools in Ger-

B-24 's and B-17's. ·-=\'i~r.iil:iljalilliii~,k'~-~&;~=t Based in England w ith the 8th :'1 
Air Force, he and his crew flew 
30 missions before returning to 
the States on Christmas Day, 1944. 

P iloted C-54's 
For almost a year, he fl ew C-54's 

for the Air Transport Command. 
Returning t o civilian life, he went 
in the used-car bus iness and then 
became an instructor a t the Roch
ester Airport. Since 1948, he has 
been flying with Capita l Airlines. 

Or iginally a Rochesterian, his 
home now is in Batavia, where he 
has an operating interest in the 
airport. 

Married, he has three youngsters 
a girl 6, a boy 2lh, and a 12-week
old girl. 

The former copilot, Ed Knitter, 
now is fl ying with a commercial 
airline. 

-------
A small business man and his 

partner closed their office at noon 
one Saturday and went to the 
movies. When they were seated, 
one of them nudged the other and 
gasped : " Gosh, Joe, we forgot to 
close the safe !" 

Orientation _ Joe Clemow, left. pilot . of th~ Kodak plan_e. chec_ks 
over the controls wilh h1s new cop1lot. J1m 

Murphy. The plane recenUy has been overhauled and the top painted 
white to keep us cabin cooler this summer. S ince the Company ob
tained the plane fou r years ago, it has been flown 321.050 miles. 

" What's the difference?" a n
swered the other. " We're both here, 
ain 't we?" 

.... 
N D • • · Eight new members of Kodak's administrative internship in industrial nutrition 

ew 1et1t1ans- got their first view of a Kodak cafeteria when Wintress Murray. leU. EK nutrition 
advisor and program director, took them to the KO cafeteria for lunch. The girls. who were gradu
ated from colleges across the nation in June, will train for a year in Kodak's Medical Depis. and 
cafeter ias. Tho interns, from second at left, are Dorothy King. Indianapolis, Ind.. Pur due University: 
Jo Ann Lounsbury, Arlington, Wash., Washington State College: Shirleymae Hornburg, Oconomowoc. 
Wis .. University of Wisconsin: Nancy P enn, Roanoke, Va ., Madison College: J ean Vertovec, Elmhurst, 
Ill .. University of Illinois: Wanda Gumprechi, Toponas, Colo .. Colorado A &M: Marybeth Burgess, Ha m
den, Conn .. Skidmore College, and J anet Hatch. Rexfotd. N. Y .• Cornell University. Marybeth Bur
gou h as been elected chairman of the class. 

Get-Acquainted lnfo-~arl Belz. left. looks over some of the 
hterature Kodak presents new mem

bers to acquaint them with EK. Explaining the book is William 
Schad e of H-E's Optica l Design Dept. Schade is from Berlin. Belz 
also met an H-E man who remembered h im in S tuttgart. He is Herman 
Mueller. foreman of H-E's Dept. 60. Belz took messages with him 
for Mueller' s 81 -year -old parents. 

many today, he used Stuttgart as a 
typical example. Almost 40 schools 
were badly damaged there. Some 
of these have been and can be 
repaired. There is a shortage of 
schools, books, equipment a nd 
teachers. 

Attend in Shifts 

Children go to school in shifts, 
some go mornings, some afternoons 
and others at night. This necessi
tates much home study, he said. 

The school sys tem differs from 
the America n, he added . A young
s ter has the choice of ta k in g a 
stra ight eight-year elementary 

Capt. Lee Schoen 
Flies MacArthur 

Very m uch in the picture of em
battled Korea is Capt. L ee G . 
Schoen, who left Kodak Park to 
enter m ilita ry service. 

Captain Schoen is a member of 
the crew of Gen. Douglas Mac
Arthur's plane, The Bataan. It is 
believed he was aboard the ship 
on the genera l's recent trip from 
Tokyo to Korea. 

The 27-year-old pilot was in 
Cine Processing, Bldg. 6, at K odak 
Par~ when he left Feb. 23, 1942, 
for service. T he captain flew 65 
missions over the Hump. On these 
m issions a nd subsequent flights to 
and from P aris while s tationed at 
Wes!K>ver Field, Mass. 1 after the 
war, Captain Schoen logged over 
5000 hours in the a ir. 

The young airman la st visited 
Rochester in 1948 before going to 
Tokyo, where he has been since 
with his wife and t wo child ren . 

Largest Camera 
Built Back in 1899 

(Continued from Page 1) 
ester by J . H . K ent in 1876 that 
measures 25x40 inches. Even these 
gian ts are dwarfed by the nega
tive of Lawrence. 

T oday, t he picture could h ave 
been taken with a n ordinary cam
era a nd the nega tive could have 
been blown up to any s ize th e 
traffic manager's heart desired. 

But, that was 50 years ago ... 
photography has come a lon g way. 
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course or of taking a four-year 
elementa ry course topped by s ix or 
nine more years of schooling. 

When many s tudents reach 16, 
t hey become apprentices, working 
five days a week in a shop or fac
tory a nd s tudying theory at school 
on the s ixth day. Apprenticeships 
la st abou t four yea rs . 

Equipment Destroyed 
His own school's optics equip

ment a nd precision machines were 
destroyed during the war. He has 
managed to assemble some equip
men t, but said it was rather poor. 

Crowding the schools even fur
ther are young people who can't 
find employmen t in upset Ger
many. Ra ther than just si t, they 
attend school. Some of his students 
commute 75 m iles by train. 

"We have no such veterans' pro
gram as yours, you know," he con
tinued. "Yours is a wonderful one." 

I Good Neighbors I ---- --.., 

I 

Clifford Newman, CW Dept. 7, had 
purchased green paint to do his 
Benwell Rd. house when he found 
he needed an operation. The eve
ning after he went to St. Mary's 
Hospital, h is neighbors took over . 
When Cliff arrived home, he found 
the house completely painted ex
cept for one shingle. Above. he 
applies the finishing touch. This 
purposely had been left so he could 
say he had a finger in the pie. The 
good neighbors were Art Klimm, 
AI Vermeulen and Jack Flynn, all 
of KP: Fred Kern of H-E. and Her
m an Hartman. Al Beideck and 
P ete Morris. 
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tile Pt1rlt 

Boy into 
Kodak Park r ecently. S even
teen hundred of them . . . some 
en route to the big national 
jamboree at Valley Forge, oth
ers on their way b ack. They 
stopped in R ochest er especially 
to visit Kodak. 

Afte r a brie fing on Kodak by 
means of color slides a nd ta lks, 
Scouts were divided into small 
groups and KP m en. acting as 
guides. showed them around. 

A good m any, toting their 
own cameras. were enthusiastic 
photography fans. They were 
eager to see how the film they 
u sed in the ir cameras was m ade. 
They saw film spools being 
punched out by the hundreds. 
With wide eyes. they watched 
colorful Kodachrome tran spar
encies being inspect ed and 
mounted. And numerou s other 
things caught their interest. 

Many miles separated these 
Boy Scouts from their hom es. 
Some were from H a waii. others 
from Utah , Nevada a nd Cali
fornia. But the la rgest 
650 strong- was from 
and Seattle, Wash. 

Ill Thls threesome is intent upon Kodachrome 
mounting opera tion as shown to them by Elsie 
Herkimer, Bldg. 6-A. (2) Chow time. (3) George 
E astman memorial catches interest of group of 
West Coast boys. (4 and 5) Gerould T . Lane, loft. 
assis tant m a nager of KP, and Clayton AU, acting 
h ead of KP Public Relations Dept .. get Hawaiian 
floral leis. (6) Bus tour begins. (7) Ed Carstens 
points out reel welding in Bldg. 48. (8) Cliff 
Schmidt shows Utah boys p ap e r slitting in Bldg. 
25. (9) Hawaiian s enterta in hosts with dance atunt. 
(10) Bill O' Neill begins tour through Bldg. 25. 
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DPier Turns Upstairs 
Into Ideal Boys Room 

Most young boys dream s ome time or other of a k n otty pin e 
room all thei r own, with bunk beds and p laces for a ll the para
phernalia of the cops ' n ' robbers age. For the three sons of W alter 
Statuck1 , DPI Vacuum Equipment .----------------
Dept., that room is a rea lity. m oved in six weeks ago. Each 

Gary, 10, Dick , 7, and Dale, 6, s leeps in his own bunk, stores his 

. . Engagements . . 
KODAK PARK 

Maxine Ml llhnuscr. Cellulose Acetate 
Development, to Don<~ ld B. Grim, Ind . 
Eng .... Joan Long, Paper Finishing, 
to Frederick Osburn, Bldg. 30 .. . . Flor
ence Hetnrlch to Gerold Thibault, Por
trait Sheet Film. . Sara Mendola, 
Color Print Acctg .. to Frank LoTemplia. 

CAMERA WORKS 
Helen Morant, Dept. 79, NOD. to Har

ry Robinson. 

.. Marriages .. 
KODAK PARK 

J oyce Gantt. Washington Processing 
Station, to Albert Gilbert. Ind. Eng. 
.. Uorda Reed, Dis tribution Center, 

to Ed Welke, H-E .... Helen Haehle, 
Ind. Eng .. to Georae Kle!Ter, CW .... 
Borbora Spencer to Irving Robinson, 
Acctg. . . Marie Shay , Research, to 
J .Jmes Eichner, Acctg .... Betty El 
well lo Charles Potter, Paper Service. 

. . Patricio Brown to Oliver Kaul, 
Cellulose Acetate Development. . . . 
Ado Dox, Cafeteria, to Art Owens, 
Cafeteria .... Morgoret Marsh, Cafe
teria, to Francis Jimerson. Cafeteria. 
. . . Gertrude Behrens, Cafeteria, to 
Nick Cook, Cafeteria ... . Shirley Kay
ler, Roll Film Pkg .. to Peter F. Allen. 
.. MorgoreL Frisbee, Portrait Sheet 

Film, to Kenneth Ophardt. ... Grace 
Welsher, Cine Kodak Film. to Dona ld 
Deigel. ... Lillian Cappettl. Cine Ko
dak Film, to John Vertola .... V1rglnla 
Voelkl to Howard Krotzer, Cine Kodak 
Film .... Rita Saumure, Cine Kodak 
Film, to Arlin Cook. 

CAMERA WORKS 
Ella Smith , Dept. 98, to Don Fow

ley .... Antoinette Tes ta. Dept. 52, to 
Lawrence DeBellis. 

HAWK-EYE 
Uarda Reed. KP, to Ed Welke, Dept. 

59. . . . Elizabeth Smith , Dept. 23. to 
Eugene MaGuire, Dept. 23. 

KODAK OFFICE 
Joyce Wegman, Circulation , to Fran

cis Bertch .... Shirley Raetz, Credit, 
to Donald Wasner, KP. 

.. Births .. 
KODAK PARK 

Mr. and Mrs. Everett Kulp, daughter. 
. . Mr. and Mrs. J oseph Mengel, 

dn ughter. . . . Mr. and Mrs. Harry 
Jus tlce, daughter .. . . Mr. and Mrs. 
LeRoy Wa llnce, daugh ter .... Mr. nnd 
Mrs. Ernes t Rubadou, son. . . . Mr. 
and Mrs. George Hagel, son .... Mr. 
und Mrs. Rober! Danbrowskl , daughter. 
. . . Mr. and Mrs. Louis Petersen. 
daughter. . . Mr. and Mrs. Fred Nett
nln , twin sons .... Mr. and Mrs. Elmer 
Irish Jr .. doughier .... Mr. nnd Mrs. 
John Meagher, daughter. 

CAMERA WORKS 
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Ho!Tmaster , son. 

... Mr. ond Mrs. Richard CurUs, son. 
HAWK-EYE 

Mr and Mrs. Charles Hagen. son .... 
Mr. ond Mrs. David Charles. daughter. 

. Mr. and Mrs. J oseph Jegglle, 
daughter. 

KODAK OFFICE 
Mr. and Mrs. James Del Vecchio, 

son .... Mr. ond Mrs Rnymond Melcns. 
son. . Mr. and Mrs. John Patterson 
Jr .. daughter. . . Mr. and Mrs. Dan
Iel Mulcahy, dauahter .... Mr. and 
Mrs. Rlchord Cunningham. twin son 
nnd daughter. 

toys in roomy cupboards under
nea th il, and h as his own closet 
where, believe it or not, he nea tly 
ha ngs his clothes. When Walt com 
p le tes his origina l pla ns, each boy 
a lso wi ll have his own built-in 
des k a nd bookshelves. 

Home's in Greece 

Last December Walt a nd his 
w ife , Barbara, set to work on the 
slopin g second story of their mod
ified Cape Cod type h ouse on Ron
a ld Or. in Greece. They ha d a set 
back when Barba r a injured herself 
lifting lumber tha t was delivered 
one day when she couldn 't reach 
Walt. But after a few w eeks th ey 
were ready to begin aga in. 

Walt la id n ew flooring, covering 
it later wi th 9-inch rubber tile sec
tions in red and wh 1te. He ran 
pipes up from the furn ace and cut 
two registers in the floor. The walls 
of knotty pine went up, each board 
sanded by ha nd. H er e Barbara 
took over with s hellac a nd varn ish . 
A ceiling o f off-white squares was 
added. 

O nly part of the pr oject the 
S ta tuckis didn' t do the mselves was 
the w iring. An e lectrician insta lled 
outlets, fluorescent lam ps in the 
ceiling and m a tching bronze-finis h 
fixtures over each b ed a nd at the 
head of the s tairs. 

Color Added 

For a n extra dash of color , Bar
bara bought two double-s ize c hen
ille bedspreads in royal blue a nd 
cut them into t wo p a irs of c u r ta ins 
and three sprea d s for the bunks. 
Each bunk was bordered a t the top 
with decora tive cornice, easi ly cut 
ou t o f short le ng ths of pine . 

With the bunks a n d desk fi lling 
in under the eaves, there's gener
ous floor s pace in the middle of 
the r oom . Ventilation is good, too, 
w ith a breeze sweepin g through 
between the two w indows, one at 
e ither end of the house. Yet w h e n 
the boys are as leep in thei r bunks 
they are out of dra fts. 

Fina l a dditions will be the two 
desks a t one end under the win
dow a nd a row of buill- in d rawers 
at the h ead of th e s t a irs. 

The room's p r ofess ional look be
lies the fac t tha t carpentry is just 
a hobby for Walt. On the job, h e is 
fo reman of DPI 's Welding Shop. 

I The Way We Heard It I 
ABOUT C HEESE- Gram for gram , 
cottage cheese, popular w arm 
wea the r food, is higher in pro te in, 
ph os phorous a nd riboflavin than 
w hole milk. 

UMMM, MILK - Mi lk has been 
ca lled " n a ture's m ost nearly per
feel food." It conta ins protein, fats , 
su ga r , minerals a nd vitam ins. 

KOOAKERY 
A black-and-white photo doesn' t do justice to this colorful room 

designed a nd buill by DPI 's Walt Statucki. be low, for his three 
young sons. The walls are warm knotty pine, the flooring of gay 
red a nd white rubber tile. the curtains and spreads of blue chenille. 
Opposite this bunk are two more. and at the right of 7 -year-old 
Dick, who sits at his desk. a re built- in booksh elves. Details include 
a cornice over each bunk. bronze-finish light fixtures and old-style 
black hardware on closets and cupboards. See how room looked, 
prior to redoing, in picture at l eft. 
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Coffee, Egg, Sweetbreads 
Get ("Once Over Lightly~ 

- by Wintress D. Murra y 
EK Nutrition Adviser 

Is coffee dehydrating? 
Coffee contains caffeine w hich 

has a definite diuretic action. For 
that reason , it might be considered 
somewhat dehydrating. 

Is there any use for cauliflowe r 
stalks and leaves? 

I do no t know of a ny way to u se 
them. · 

Which has more food value ••• 
the white or the yolk of an egg? 

The w hile has slightly more pro
tei n, b u t the yolk contain s more 
ca lories, m inerals and v ita mins. 

How much iodine should one 
have in his d iet? 

About 45 micrograms. An aver
age serving of oysters provides 
abou t 54 micrograms. The regu 
lar us e of iodized salt will supply 
the body's need for this important 
mine ra l. 

Should a person reducing do ex
tra exercise for fitness or would 
tha t work up his appetite too 
much? 

Strenuous exercise u su a lly s tim
ulates the appetite and cau ses a 
person to eat m ore than usual. 
Certain exercises will h e lp to tone 
the muscles so that t hey are less 

About the Model 
A vivacious, pretty girl. Dor

othy Seguin is a m ember of 
P aper Planning in KP Bldg. 57. 
whe re she does tabulating. She's 
the wife of Vincent Seguin. b et
ter known as " Zeke.'' a m e mber 
of the Testing Dept. in KP Bldg. 
6-A. 

flabby, and this imp roves appea r 
a nce. 

What are sweetbreads? 
The thymus and pancreas g la nds 

of a ca l f. Swee tb r ea ds a re consid
e red a food delicacy. They are 
very perishab le a nd rela tively ex-
pens ive. 
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Amollf! I 
Us (}iris I 

Wedd ing bells r a ng twice as 
loud Saturda y , July I , when t he 
double wedding of Ella Smith and 
her sister, Elizabe th. took place in 
St. Monica 's Church. Ella, who is 
in CW De pt. 98, became the bride 
of Don F owley, while Elizabeth 
a nd Eugene MaGuire, both of 
H awk-E ye Dept. 23, becam e h us
band a nd wife ... . Rose Giralico. 
KP K odacolor, has return ed from a 
trip abr oad. S he vis ited her grand
parents in Rome, Italy, for the 
firs t time .... " More fu n ," accord
ing t o reports 
from Violet \ 1 
White. Jeanette 
Fisher. Connie 
I a i a. A u d r e y 
Frisch , Elizabeth 
Weber. Connie 
Principe. Doro-
thy Cherry and 0 
Lucille Sadl e r _ t. I 
after a n outing 
June 20 at S ea jlit~1l.._ 1 
Breeze Amuse- - · 
ment Park. All 
eight are in t he H -E Production 
Control Dept. .. . Edna P earson. 
Ind . Lab, KP Bldg. 23, is back 
hom e a fter a vacation tou r of sev
e r a l Wes tern stales. A ccompanied 
by he r mother, Hilda David, KP 
Bldg. 6, a nd her father, Edward 
Da vid. KP Bldg. 53, she stopped 
off in Cleveland, Ohio; visited Lin
coln's tomb in S pringfield , Ill., and 
saw President Truman 's home in 
I ndependence, Mo. Continuing 
westward, the p a rty look Koda
chrome pictures of Colorado 
Springs, P ike 's Peak, Garden of 
the Gods, Will Rogers' Shrine, and 
Rocky M ountain National and 
Es tes Pa rks in Colorado. I n South 
Dakota, they toured Cus ter State 
P a r k a nd viewed the Rushmore 
Memorial. The return trip included 
a s top at Weste rn State College in 
Gunnison, Colo., where Edna's s is
ter a ttended classes, then ce hom e 
by way of Denver and Chicago. 
. . . The Distribut ion Center has 
two new recruits from t he K O 
Rochester Bra nch- Floren ce Epke 
and Winifred Flynn. 

I n t e r e s ts include knitting, 
bridge. sewing (she's now [) 
in the process of restyling 
sev eral dresses), and a 
novice's enthusiasm for fishing. 
She also is getting a big thrill 
out of the first garde n sh e and 
Zeke have had. It's in the back 
yard of their n ew h ome located 
off Bay Rd., W ebster. 

Stunning Silk- F etching feature of this print silk dress is its 
softly draped neckline. also dipping down in 

back. The skirt sw ings into a sid e drape on the left side. Color s a r e 
love ly ... black on white with s hocks of Chinese red and roya l blue. 
Dorothy Seguin of K odak P a rk is our model. She poses in h er own 
back yard. The dress is from Sibley's. 
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FOR SALE HOUSES FOR SALE FOR RENT 

The 11/farket Place METAL LAT HE-18", 3 a nd 4 
chucks. o ther accessories. 1/ 3 h .p . 
tor. $25 comple te. Mon . 8313-R . 

jaw COTTAGE- On La ke Ontario at Mex
mo- leo P o1nt. 15 m1les cast of Os wego. 

Write H . A . Loom1s , 27 Grassm e re Pk .. 
Char. 0737-M. 

BOX TRAILER- Two-wheel . 4x6 hitch 
a nd ta rpaulin. vacation In comfort. 
weekly. BAker 4971. 

AUTOMOBILES FOR SALE 

Buick, 1939, bus iness coupe, b lack, 
$300. 458 Harwick Rd . Thursd ay eve
n in gs or Saturd ay u n ti l 6 p .m . 
Buick Sp ecia l, 1941. a ll accessories. 1949 
motor. 411 W . Elm St .. E . Rochester , 
evenings. 
Chevrole t , 1935, motor overha uled, $50. 
57 Pa lm St. 
Chevrolet. 
2269. 

1936, tudor, $45 . HAmltn 

Chevrole t . 1948, F leetline. 4-door, 
roon . Glen. 4778-R . 
Chrys ler . 1938, Royal sedan, $100. 
Eaton Rd . 

rna-

695 

Crosley truck. 1947, pick -up. 130 Des
mond Rd ., Ch ar. 324 1-R. 
Dodge, coupe, 1937, $50. F . Brotsch, 224 
Scholfield Rd . 
Dodge, 1938, tudor, $35. 281 S tonewood 
Ave .. Char. 0765-W. 
Dodge, 1946, business coupe, $950. Glen. 
6554-W. 
Ford, coupe, Model A, S50. 370 Mer
chants Rd. 
Packard, 1942 C lippe r . 546 Berna rd S t . 
Plymouth, 1937, bus iness coupe. 60 
Sellinger St. ::~ fter 5 :30 p .m . except 
Sunday, until I p .m . 
Plymouth, 1937. coach , r::~dio a nd heater, 
S60. 147 Middlesex Rd. 
Studebaker, 1940, $100. 76 He rbert S t .. 
Sea Breeze. N .Y. 

FOR SALE 

ACCORDION-1948, bass. S50 . Also ad 
j us table w a te r pressu re reducer, Sl2. 
G en . 4974-J . 
ADDING MACH IN E - Allen- Wales 
Model 805. Also 3-piece white cypr ess 
yard set. 221 Wincheste r St., mornings. 
AQUARIUM - Brass, attractive, well 
cons tructed, a pproximately 30 ga llon 
s1ze, light for same i f des ired. 19 Lake 
View Terr., Gle n . 0869-W. 
ARMY COTS- Folding. Glen. 2369-M. 
AUTO PARTS-Dismantiin~ 1939 Stude
baker Champion. mos t parts fit up to 
1946 Champion . 220 Clay Ave .. down. 
AUTO RADIO- Fits most cars . or w ill 
swap for any thing of equal valu e . 1116 
B ritton Rd. 
AUTO RADI0- 8 tube, a n tenna, w ill fi t 
any car. 336 Cumberland St. 
BABY CARRIAGE-Also Taylor-Tot; 
s troller. 211 Depew S t ., G en . 3794. 
BABY FURNITURE - Taylor-To t , $3; 
p laypen, $4.50; Kiddie K a rner (safet y 
high c hair). SIO. Also c lothing for chHd 
to 3 years . 1475 L ake Ave .. Apt. 6 , 
Glen . 4079-J evenin gs. 
BABY SITT ING-In my house while 
mother works , pleasan t home, large 
yard. 183 Champlain St .. KP Ext. 2531. 
BED- Metal, coil s p ring. Also walnut 
dresse r . 388 Pos t Ave., Gen . 5929-W. 
BED- Mu rphy, ideal for cottage or 
sma ll place . A lso household article s. 
61 E lectric Ave. 
BICYCLE-Boy's, 
S20. P aul Havens, 
BICYCLE-Boy's, 
1116 Britton Rd . 

26", new paint job, 
135 Cypress St. 
28". or w ill swap. 

BICYCLE-Girl's , 26" , Emblem, SIO. 36 
Thorn cliffe Dr. 
BICYCLE-Girl's, V ictory . Ch ar. 1019-M. 
BICYCLE-Girl's, 28" , S chwinn Pack
ard, $15. 376 Wes tside Dr. 
BICYCLE - Miami. Columbia De luxe, 
lad ies. 28 in . Glen . 1178-W. 
BICYCLES - B oy's, 24", 20" , balloon 
tires . 370 Merchants Rd. 
BICYCLES-Two, boy's, full size, I 
lightweight En g lis h fra me, I d ouble 
bar m odel, SIS each . C ui. 1481-M. 
BOAT- Mercury , 1948, 5 h .p . outboard 
motor. Also 4 Kapok cushions: 2 boat 
sea ts, swivel, regular; safe ty gas can . 
C h,ar. 1315-J . 
BOOKS- 20 best sellers, a ll fiction , 
p refer selling the lot, $1 each . Ge n . 
2695-R. 
CAMERA- Argus C-3, 35mm. s ize. f /3 .5, 
1/ 300 second s peed lens . Also telescop e 
tripod ; p rint coloring kit. G len . 1795-J 
after 5 :30 p .m . 
CAMERA - Germa n. Max imar, 3 1.~"x 
4~~" . f/ 6.8, 13.5 em. lens, 4 fi lm holde r s, 
I film pack ad apter. complete Ka lart 
flas h unit, leather carrying case. $28. KP 
Ext . 463. 
C A MERA - K odak 3A fo lding, a uto
graphic B rownie. SIS. Helen Brlor, 310 
C umbe rland St. 
C HAIR- Barrel t yp e , maroon . 311 Shel
ford Rd .. C ui. 7272-M. 
CHERRIES - Sweet. Oxharts . black , 
white, by the basket or q u art . 1434 
Titus Ave., BAke r 9701. 
C LOTHING - B lack velvet evening 
wrap, 3 dresses. 3 s u its, a ll size 9. Cui. 
0337-J . 
CLOTHING-Flower girl's gown. hea d 
dress, yellow taffeta w ith hoop. s ize 6; 
c lothing from size 1-4. $.25 to $1. 576 
Joseph A ve. evenings. downstairs in 
rear. 
CLOTHING - Scoute r 's d ress uniform , 
s ize 42 lon g; genuin e P anama hat, s ize 
7 ~8: w h ite buckskin sh oes, size 11 ; t u x
edo, s ize 37. · Glen. 0331-R . 
C RIB - Maple. Also Thayer s troller. 
C ui. 3537-W. 
CRIB-Maple, $10. A lso child's double 
swing, $5.50; boy 's wa sh suits, size 4. 
Gen. 1474-R . 
CRUISER- Richardson , 38' , s leeps six. 
twin 100 h .p . Gray's motor. Ch ar. 
2902- M .. 
C ULTIVATOR- Ha nd ga rden. $3 . Also 
several cr ocks . Char . 3004-J. 
DINING ROOM SET - 9-p iece. A lso 
7 .10x l5 snow tires. 308 Merre ll S t .. Glen . 
6584-J . 

FOR SALE 

DINING ROOM SU ITE-Walnut . 8-piece, 
$25. Also whi t e. e nameled breakfas t set. 
$10. G len . 4226-W. 
DINI~ROOM-=-'S:.,U~I=T=E - Wa lnut. 9-
piece. Cui. 4712-W . 
DOORS- Combi nation door. 6' 8"x2'6"x 
11,8": outs ide French door. 6'8"x2'6"x 
~ ~~" . A lso porch ceiling fixture . 166 
Belmeade Rd .. Char. 2794-W. 
DRESSMAKING- A lso a lteration s. 172 
Lak e Ave .. Glen . 0889-W. 
ELECTRIC STOVE-Gibson Universal. 
460 Ston ewood Ave., Char. 0116-J. 
FIREPLACE - A ntique . h a nd carved , 
solid oak . Also p late g lass m irror, gas 
logs . 133 Woodward St. 
FIREPLACE SCR~E;E,.:N:;._::.:..,;T"'I-u-e-e_s_e_c.,.t,..io-n-s, 
h a mmered brass. 30"x52". Char. 1020-M. 
FOOTBALL EQUIPMENT- Pads . h e l
mets, pants . Ch a r . 3497-M. 
FURNACE-Comple te. 7:.::.:.,..h_e_a ,..t - ru- n-s,--=2 
cold air, fo rced air fa n , motor. the rmo
s tat , $50. 281 Ston ewood Ave .. Char. 
0765- W. 
FURNITURE-=: Li ving room. dining 
room suite. n eed lepoint chairs ; Chinese 
rug, 9'x l 2' ; Sarouk rug, 20'x !O'; b lon de 
birch bedroom suite; mahogany 4-
pos ter be d room suite; Wes tinghouse 
e lectric oven with gri ll ; o the r house
hold articles. Wilson Sta tt. 62 T horn 
dyke Rd .. Char. 2448. 
FURNITURE-Simmon s. gray Hide -A
B ed ; m a hogany dresser and ches t . Glen. 
6984-R. 
FURNITURE-Tables. chairs. Winthrop 
des k, wick er lounge t a ble . Char. 1496-W. 
GARAGE-Three-car. good wood, buy
er mus t tea r down a nd take away, sold 
to highes t b idde r . G len . 7583. 
GARAGE D OORS- Two, 4'x7' 8". Also 
window and door screens. Glen . 1405-M. 
GAS RANGE-Chambers. A lso maple 
double bed, comple te: solid mahogany 
extendable gateleg table. extra leaves: 
e name led kitch en table . Char. 2378-M. 
GAS RANGE-Delu xe R oper . Mrs . 
K ramer, 1190 Park Ave. after 6 p .m . 
GAS RANGE-Six burner. R ope r , $50. 
Mark Hu ll, 116 Whitney S t ., Gen. 
347 1-J. 
GAS RANGES-Two. t able top, s ide 
oven . 647 Pos t Ave., Gen . 5923- W. 
GAS STOVE-4 burner. table top, w h ite 
en amel. $25. G le n . 7100-R. 
GIRL SCOUT UNIFORM- Belt . tie. 
beret . s ize 12, S5. 98 Veness Ave .. Char. 
3708-W. 
GUEST S IGN- Attractive, fluorescent, 
green letterin g, $10. 647 Post Ave ., G en . 
5923-W. 
GUITAR - Spanis h Hawaiian. C h a r . 
2120- R after 6 p .m . 
HIGH C H AIR- Blond m aple . Also a 
maple high chair which can be con
verted into a table and ch air set. 
BAker 2698. 
HIGH C H A IR- Two-way, m aple, toidy 
seat, both for S5. Also white bath 
hamper, S2: riding breeches, size 16, 
$1. BAker 7288. 
H OLLYWOOD BED - Blond leather 
headboard with nailheads . Also crib 
complete. HAmltn 9058. 
H OTW ATER HEATER- Electric. suit
able for cot tage . Glen . 3923-R. 
HOT WATER TANK- A lso sidearm 
h eater. 30 gal. tank . 383 Den ise Rd. 
HOT WATER TANK-Th irty gal.. s ide
a rm gas heater. Also 18"x 30" k itchen 
s ink . Char. 1106-R. 
HOT WATER TANK- Thirty gal., ther
mos ta t , pilot for s idearm coil heater. 
$15. Char. 0067-W. 
H OUSEHOLD FURNISHINGS - B ed 
room . livin g, dining room s u ites: H o t 
Poin t refrigerator: rugs. Also boy 's 
coaster : owner leavin g for England. 
154 Merrill St. 
H OUSEHOLD FURNITURE-Call eve
nings a fter 6 :30 at C ui. 4478. 
ICE BOX - H A mltn 6826 after 5. 
J EEP TRAILER- Army s u rplus , com 
plete. shock ab sorbers , canvas cover. 
parking brake, spring hitch . 154 Ber
wick Rd. 
JUKE BOX- Wurlitzer No. 616A, $75. 
F . L . Smith, 45 Wes tm inister Rd .. 
Apt . 2. 
KIDDYARD-AIIian ce. complete . Cui. 
6219-R. 
KITCHEN SET- Table. 6 chairs, white 
porcelain top, s turdy . Cui. 2343-M eve
nings. 
KITCHEN SET- White. porcelain top. 
table. chairs. Also s ingle. metal bed. 
springs. G len. 3903-W after 5 p .m . 
KITCHEN TABLE-And 4 ch airs. A lso 
five double hung s lid ing sashes s ize 
28"x4'6" , a lso to fi t same, 10 s torm win
dows. II screens. 5 venetian b linds. 
C ui. 5148-J . 
KITTENS- Siamese. pure b red . regis
tered, 3 months old, 2 males. 2 fe
ma les, $30 each . Mon. 4438-J . even ings. 
LAWN MOWER-$2. 28 McCall Rd .. 
Glen . 3025-M. 
LIVING ROOM SET- Chair, sofa, $35. 
Char. 2285-R. 
L IVING ROOM SET- Ma ple. 2-piece. 
Cha r . 0151-M. 

MIXMASTER- Comple te with j u ice ex
tractor. Also twi n s ize, meta l bed; cab
inet for baby's clothes . Spen cerport 
318-M. 
MOTOR- Evinrude light 4. 9 point. 7 
h .p .. third cottage eas t of lighthouse. 
32 Lighthouse Beach. 
MOTORBI K =E-'-"'w= h7iz'"'z'-e-r-. $"'60=-. -=c,_u-.. 1"". t"'7-=-o5=---=-w. 
MOTOR SCOOTER-,.Cushman. R . Eng
le rt, H- E Ext. 321. 
OUTBOARD MOTOR - Ben dix. air
cooled , 4'.2 h .p .. S25. Char . 1934. 
OUTBOARD MOTOR- Champ1on. 3.2 
h .p . Glen. 5303-J . 
OUTBOARD MOT=o-=R,...--=E-v~!n-rude twin , 
$30. 147 Middlesex Rd . 
OUTBOARD MOTOR- Mercury, 1948, 
3 .2 h .p ., $40. 220 Clay Ave. 
OUTBOARD MOTOR- 1941. Neptune, 6 
h .p ., $50. G en . 0100-R. 
0 UTBOA R D M OT:,O::,.-_::R:.:.- "'3""\""2-..,.h-. p- .-. ---,.J -oh,--n 
son. $10. G len . 2420. 
P IANO- Large, upright, s u itable for b e
ginning ch ild's practice, S10. Char. 
2881-M. 
P IANO- Upright. $25. Ch ar . 1982-R. 
PICKETS- Fence . 160 wood. 3"x4'x%". 
Mrs . Adams, Corner Ced arwood T err. 
and Kings ton St. 
P ICN IC TABLES- Two. 72"x48", one 
smaller. Also m an ·s overcoa t. s ize 42-44 . 
Char . 1276-R. 
PUPPIES - Dachshund. pedigreed. AKC 
registered . 99 Wes ton Rd . 
RADIO- Motorola car. 1948. wi ll fi t 1940 
to 1948 Chrys ler. Dodge, P ly mouth or 
DeSoto. G len . 3562-M after 6 p .m . 
RADIO - Philco combination. 1947 
m ode l. 83 Beresford Rd . 
RADIO-Philco, floor model. 168 Edge
la nd St .. Cui. 1945-W. 
RADIO-PHONOGRAPH- Console. $75 . 
353 Leonard Rd . 
RANGE - Combin ation gas-coal , used 
6 months. Char. 304 1-J. 
RECORD PLAY ER=--""=s""i""r v- e-r"'t_o_n_e-. '"'r,_o_r _u_s_e 
on radio with built-in phono-jack. 
plays 10" or 12'' records. KP Ext. 7271. 
REFRIGERATOR- Elec trolux , 6 cu . ft ., 
$50. 90 Glenda le Pk., Glen. 0289-M. 
REFRIGERATOR- Frigidaire 6 cu. ft. 
HAmltn 5524. 
REFRIGERATOR- Frigidaire. 6 cu . ft., 
$60. 209 Curtis St .. G len . 0516-M . 
REFRIGERATOR - General Electric, 
ap artment size. A lso new le ft fr ont 
fender , 1931 C hevrole t; 2 air compress
ors. 990 Exchange St. 
REFRIGERATOR- Gibson. 6' . s uitable 
for cot tage, or wi ll t rade lawn swing. 
1820 Manitou Rd .. Spencerport 366-W. 
REFRIGERATOR- Ice, 75-lb. capacity, 
$8. 1232 Lake R d .. Webs ter 240-F-13. 
REFRIGERATOR- Frigida ire, suitable 
for cottage. Char. 3041-J . 
REFRIGERATOR- Kelvinator, 5 cu. ft. 
Hil ton 3047. 
REFRIGERATOR- L eonard . Also Andes 
combin a tion s tove. 293 Taft Ave .. Cui. 
1523-R. 
REF RIG ERATOR - Norge. 5 cu. ft .. 
s u itable for cottage. Cui. 3380-M. 
REFRIGERATOR-Serve!, 1948 model, 
8 c u . ft. capacity. Char. 2258-R. 
RIFLE-.22, model 513-T. 175 Springfield 
Ave .. Cui. 3584-M. 
RUG- 9'x l2'. Broadloom twist , dus ty 
rose, Ozite pad . Glen. 7827-W. 
RUG-9'x12', floral design . Elmer Wag
n e r, R.F.D ., Bergen . N . Y. KP Ext. 2403. 
RUG-9' x l5 ', rose, Mohawk, pad. Also 
chrome kitchen set. Co;i. 6986-R. 

FAR M- 107 acres . modern . 8 rooms. 2 
tarn s , tractor . tools, woods . creek. ap
ple orchard , milk market. school bus, 
:.15 m inutes west o f Koda k Park on 
1oute 310 Holley 2885. 
HOUSE-Ch arlotte H igh section , 4 bed
room s ingle. bu1lt m 1929. s leep in g 
porch, ope n porch . g um trim. tile vesti
bule. asking $9250. FH.A . commitment 
$7400. Ch ar. 1514-M. 
HOUSE- Conver'ted s ing le. u pper-3nd 
lowe r apa rtmen ts. K odak section, near 
schools. church es, s tores, nice yard. 
23rd w ard . Char. 0243-M. 
HOUSE-Dutc h Colonial. 6 rooms, ga 
rage, \2 mile beyond KP, ofT Lake Ave .. 
Chelte nha m Rd.. $9800. Contact D on 
Hudson. G raphic Arts Studio, KO. 
HOUSE- Modern. s tone front. 3 b ed 
rooms. attached garage, scr eened 
po•·ch , two w ood ed acres . s tream , off 
Ridge Rd. W ., firs t road beyond P a rma 
Corne rs. Harns. Trimmer Rd. 
HOUSE-Sin gle, 3bedrooms. !master 
oedroom. large living room. sc reeen ed 
porch, gas hea t, Ins u la ted . n ew kitchen . 
170 Selye Terr., Glen. 2949-M. 
HOUSE-Three be drooms, s ingle. can 
be con ve rted . 219 Flint St. 
HOUSE-6 room house, 3 ~b-e'"'d,_r_o_o_m_s-.-e-n-
c losed s leep ing p orch, screens and 
s torm windows complete. screened pri
vate p o rch. b lack top drive. 2 ca r ga
rage. overhead d oors . new roof, new 
gas air-conditioner furnace. immediate 
possession. just off St. Paul Blvd .. Glen. 
6994-J . 

WANTED 

BICYCLE-Girl's 20-in . H . R . Schneider. 
H- E Dept. 74, 295 North Ave .• Webster 
1- M. 
CHILD CAR E-Woman d es ires thecare 
of children 2 to 5 years of age, days or 
for the week . Con tact H -E D ept. 85, 
Cafeteria . 
RIDE-From Bear Creek H a rbor, On
t a r io to KP and return. pre fer by L a ke 
Rd., 8-5 p .m . daily . J . T . Leary, KP 
Ext. 7263. 
R IDE-From Eas t Victor to KP and re
turn, 8 to 5. A . J . Ellinger, KP Ex t . 418 
RIDE-From Fairport to KP a nd return. 
7 :30-4:30 p .m . Fairpor t 940- F-11 afte1 
6 p .m . 
RIDE-From Lake Rd . at B ear Creek , 
Ontar io, N .Y .. to KP. or D•s tnbution 
Center, 8-4 :45 p .m . KP Ext. 6249. 
RIDE-From 2918 Atlantic A"Ve.' to H -E . 
h ours, 8-5. Eas t Roches te r 483-F-15. 
RIDE-Vicinity of AlexanderandMon
roe to and from H-E 7:48 to 4 :48 . H -1:. 
Ext. 557. 

BUNGALOW - Dew ey--Stone Rd. sec
tion. 5 rooms. furnished. r ecently re
d ecorated. C W KODAKERY 6256-334. 
CAMP- Adironda ck - Mountains:-Eagle 
Bay, from Augus t 12 to Septem ber 2. 
250 Delma r Rd .. Char. 0511 -J . 
COTTAGE-=:- Bear Creek Ha rbor on 
Lake Ontario. bottle gas. e lectric re
frige rator. newly redecorated. sle eps 
four . $25 a w eek . Ch a r . 2188-M. 
COTTAGE-::- Charmount B ay a t P t . 
Penins ula . For reserva tions ca ll BAker 
5298 b e tween 9 a .m .-2 p.m . 
C OTTAGE - Manitou B each. 5 room. 
Augus t 12th on. Char. 1600-W. 
COTTAGE-S leeps 4 . gas. w a ter. elec
trici ty, boa t . H enderson Harbor. open 
Aug. 26 through Sept. Glen . 5463-J . 
COTTAGE-=-Th ousand Is la nds . fUr
nished , boa t, private dock . Cha r . 2062-J 
evenings. 
COTTAG E-Two be drooms. kltc l)cn . 
li vin g room. 3055 Edgemerc Dr., KP 
Ex t . 5150. 
COTTAGE-West s ide of Cones us Lake. 
la s t two weeks in Augus t . Glen . 1877. 
Station 115, o r G en . 6000-J . 
COTTAGES- Chippewa B ay, Thousan d 
Is la nds, waterfront. fu rnished. gas. 
electricity, refrigerator. boats . $25-30 
weekly. 12 Bartlett St. 
OUTBOARD l\!OTORS-FCi"rfishing , va 
cation pleasure, $1 da ily and up. 42 
Conrad Dr .. Cha r . 1029-M. 
ROOM- tO min . wafk to H-E . 594 coO
key Ave. 
ROOM- Attracti ve, furnis h ed bed room . 
conven ient to three buses . G en . 2873-M 
or Gen . 4881 -R . 
ROOM- Attrac . .:.t~iv_c_._,f,_u-r-nlshed-or n o t . 
for 1-2 gentlemen, in qu1c t . residentia l 
area , easily access ible t o Hawk -Eye or 
Kodak Park. Glen . 5371 - W. 
.R OOM- Front. furnished, 3- ffi inutes 
from KP, employed per son preferred , 
breakfast if des ired . 29 Eas tman Ave., 
G le n . 7351-W . 
ROOM- In private home. mea ls if de 
sired . gentle m a n preferred. 37 1 Al
phonse St. 
ROOM- Kitche n privileges. oil hea t , 
p r ivate home. 10 Conrad Dr.. Chn1·. 
04 17-J . 
ROOM- Large, modern. Ko daksection , 
te lephone. parking pr! vilc~es. $7 p e r 
week. 29 Ty ler St., G le n . 2203-R 
ROOM- Mas ter. n icely fu rnis hed , KP
H- E vic m •ty. for 1-2 gentlemen . 125 
August ine S t .. Glen . 3404. 
ROOM - P leasant, n e wly decora ted. 
furnished, suitab le for 1-2 g1 r ls . G len. 
6940-J . 
ROOM- Pleasant , s ingle. 238 Pierpont 
St.. Glen . 7.:.:7:...:7.::.2 ·:_-~-

R IDER - From Brockport or Holley, ROOM- P leasant. with priva te fami ly, 
hours 7 to 3 :30. Ext. 373, H -E . on bus line . 686 Dewey A ve., Glen 
RIDERS-From 867 N . Greece Rd. and 4081 -J . 
R1dge Rd. W . to KP and return, 8-4 :40 ;;R:.;O:.:o=-M;.;...-~S~in_g_l,_e-.~b-u-s""in_c_s_s_m-nn or Indy 
p .m . S t anley D eWindt. 867 N . Greece p referred . a ll conve niences . Glen . 
Road. 6420-M .. 61 Electric Ave . 
RIDERS- Or exchange driver from CUl
ver-Park section to KP. 8-5 p .m . Mon 
3757-W. 

ROOM- With priva te bath, private en 
trance. furn ished . b e tween H -E a nd KP. 
Gen. 3567-M. 

TYPEWRITER - Standard Royal pre- ROOMS- Two bedrooms a nd 0;u: k itch 
!erred. 86 Vinton Rd. e n wi th f acil ities. Prefe r g irls wi th 

APARTMENTS WANTED TO RENT 

B y young couple, 3-4 rooms , priva te 
oath . utili t ies. Glen. 3708-R or Char. 
3342-J. 
Half a double o r s ingle house. $50-$55 
maximum per month . H Amlin 5852. 

referen ces and who can s ha re the 
kitchen . 255 P u llman Ave. 
S LEEPI NG ROOMS- Two , twin b eds In 
each . redecor a ted. near Plymouth and 
Exchange b u s lines. 674 Clarissa S~ 

Or h ou se, two bedrooms. Cui. 2549. 
Two bedrooms, unfu rnished, or flat , all 

RUG- B eige, flora l design , pads, 9'x9\~: utilities. references . by couple, 1 child. 
2 p ieces, 4'x4 \2'. Char. 0151 -M. f 

STUDIO APARTMENT - T wo rooms. 
hea t. hot water. cas . e lectrlclly, phone, 
laundry privileges . s tove. refrigera tor, 
busi ness woman pre ferred . 293 Pullma n 
A venue . 

SAXOPHONE - Conn Alto, $50. 706 ~6:r::a:~:~:· ~~~;: ~~::~:/ ~::r7 ~~~~ WANTED T O RENT 
;::B:;:o~n;.:e;::s~te;;e;.:I.....:;S~t.~, ...:C~h:.::a:::r:,:·,..20==,:6:.:2:..-J:.:... --- - .....,., line, about sso monthly . Robert L a- APARTMENT- Vete ran, wife a nd child 
SHADES-Porch, Coolmore. green , 7' variere, KP Ext . 2198. d esire 4-5 rooms. u rgently n eed ed by 
and several others. Mon . 1883-M. Three rooms. priva te bath. for young Aug. I. BAker 8772. 
SHIRTS - Five. man's, w h ite. broad- employed couple. las t of July or firs • APARTMENT- Small , or s tud io, pri
c loth, poplin. detachable colla r. 16\2 part ot August, will furni s h references. vate bath, by bus iness girl. Cui. 2228-J 
neck. 33-34 s leeve. $5 for a ll. 647 Pos t Char. 3563-w . =a.:.ft:.:e:.::r_.:.6_,Po:,·:.:.m:.:::... ----------
Ave .. G en . 5923-W. 
S INK- Kitche n, 2l"x31", cente r dra in 
with mixing faucet , $20. 376 Wes t s ide 
D r . 
SPACE HEATER- Cole m a n with two 
oil drums, SSO. Mon . 5020-W. 
STOVE-Deluxe Magic Chef, $150. Char. 
3260-J evenings . 
STOVE - $10. Also washing machine, 
$10. C ui. 1671 -R. 

Three rooms, unfurnis h ed . v icin ity 
Summerville Blvd. or KP section, by 
Sept. I, employed, urgen t . Mildred 
Meisch, KP t:xt, 2835 or Glen . 5605-M 
after 5 :30 p .m . 
Unfurnished, heated, living room, bed
room. kitchen, bath. by Aug . 1, by 
young couple, $50-55 maxunum. L . 
Youngblood , 947 S . Goodman St. 

STOVE - R awson Un iversa l combina- FOR RENT 
tion, table top model. oil b urning at- ----------------
tachments included. Glen. 6368-W. 
STOVE - Sterling combina tion, cream 
colored. HAmltn 6136. 
TENT- 7' x7'. wall tent, waterproof, 
mildew-proof, fireproof, metal s ta k es. 
$20. Gen . 6641-W. 
THERMOSTAT - Pioneer. with a ll
weather control. Cha r . 3770-R. 
T IRES- Four, white s idewall. tubes. 
7.10x l5. Also a luminum b a thinettc ; 
scales : buggy; combination car sea t 
bed. Glen . 6224 -M . 
TRAILER- Camping, Rex folding. s leeps 
4. A lso 12' x l5' canopy w ith s ide cur
ta ins . 34 Wa tk ins T err. 
TRAILER - House , Alma. equipment. 
brakes , s leeps 4. 221 Winche s ter St., 
mornings . 
TRICYCLE - Colson . large s ize. chain 
d rive. Char. 2910-R. 

APARTMENT- B edroom a nd k itchen 
With a ll utilities. $43 a month , garag<: 
a lso availa ble . 226 Re m!ngton...:S=t. __ _ 
APARTMENT - Completely furnished, 
H -E sec t10n, ava ilable Aug. 1. prefer
ably 3 girls , $7 e ach pe r week or 2 at 
$9 each, private bath a nd entrance. 187 
Weaver St. - -- --
APARTMENT - Modern, p erman ent. 
new, 3 rooms, u nfurn ished. in quiet 
home. hea t. gas. hot water. p r iva te en
trance , available July 15, middle aged 
bus iness couple preferred . references 
required. lake front , Edgcmere Dr. 
C ha r . 0194-J . 
APA RTMENT- Three rooms. !urnished, 
a vailable Sept .. pnva te home. a ll con 
veniences, young or m ldd leaged cou 
p le p re fe rred . Gle n . 4367 -J . 

GARAGE-Vicin it y o f Driving Pk. and 
P ierpont St. Glen . 4396 arte~:30 p .m 
GARAGE-Vicinity of Parkda le Terr. 
and Maplewood Dr. G le n . 3923-R . __ 
GARAGE- Vicinity Dew ey Ave .. Mary
land S t .. Gle nwood Ave . Glen . 5164-M 
afte r 5 p .m . d a lly. a ny time Saturday 
and Sunday, 
ROOM- Furnis h ed or unfurnis hed . l Oth 
Ward . by middleaged emp loyed lady . 
Glen. 3 156- R a fter 5:30 p .m . 

SWAP 

B ICYCLE-Boy's, 26". Fo r : B oy's or 
girl 's 20" or girl's 24" bicycle . 135 Elm
croft Rd .. C ui. 655 1~---
CA RPENTEft WORK- Roofing and s id
In g. Fo r : 1946 o r n ew e r p ick -up truck , 
•.~- 1 ton . HAmltn 16;14, D a.~o 5 p.m. 
PROJ ECTOR- Golde-Mos tc r . 6 \2" lens , 
projects f1·om 2x2 to 3 1 ~x4 s lides. 500 
watt, with ca se . For: Koda)< 2A s lide 
projector. 239 Colv m S t. 

LOST AND FOUND 

FOUND-Wom a n 's eye Rlasses in was h 
room . Bldg. No. 5. KP Ex t. 2569. 
LOST- Black print umb;;-lla morning 
o f Wednesday, June 21 . in or n ear Bldg 
99, kee psa ke, n am e and a ddre ss on 
h a ndle . Glen. 6755 -M LIVING ROOM SET- Three-piece. Also 

rug , $75. G len . 4721 -W. TUTORING- In high school m athemat
LIVING ROOM SET _ J-piece. Glen . ics . 388 Pos t Ave., Gen . 5929-W. _ 
4244-W. TYPEWRITER - Corona portable, fu ll 
LIVING ROOM SUITE-Rose a nd blue. keyboard , S50. Gle n . 5774-M. 

APARTMENT-Fou~ge~m-s. oil 
heat . h o t water, employed couple pre
ferred . fu rn is h ed , availa ble a bout July 
20. Glen. 1197-R . 
APARTMENT- - U nfurnis he d , 2 bed
rooms, li vmg room. kitch en . bath . a ll 
utillt•cs. a •r conditioned , range, refrig
e rator . n ice location , S!OO per month. 
Cui. 5752-M. 

- -- --
LOST- Black leathe r k cycasc . approx -
Imate ly 10- 12 keys, be tween KP pa rk 
in g s tat1on an d B ldg . 1: KP Ex t. 2560. 
LOST- G o ld bracelet between Bldg . 28 
an d Bldg. 56 on July 5. Miss Egan , KP 
Ext. 8245 o r Gen. 6861-M. 

2 chairs. Mrs . BoyQton . Mon . 9178 after WASHER- Apa rtment s ize. Kenmore. 
7 p .m . wringer and pump. Glen . 5811 -W . 
LOT- Desi rable site overlooking I ron - WASHI NG MACHINE - Also adjus ta- APARTMENTS - Two. Cui. 1253-J 
dequoit Bay, vicinity of Pearl a nd ble dre ss form : kitche n s ink s u itable morn ings. 
Pleasant Ave .. $1200. Char. 1922-J . fo r cottage or camp. 250 De lmar Rd ., APARTMENTS --,:;-o-roo~nd3-
LOTS- Large, des ira ble. t OO Nort h A ve ., Char. 05II -J . room. remodele d. 123 Warner St .. Glen . 
Glen . 2534 W . WEDDING GOWN- Size 9. BAker 5196. 4693-J . 

LOST- Key for 1950 S tudc bnke-; bo .. 
tween Dewey A ve. and KP, July 5. R ay 
N icke l, 3rd floo r. Bldg. 48. KP. 
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About the Professor-Cap Ca rroll probab~y can beat a lot 
of Kod akers' bowh ng ave r ages by 

rolling h is ba ll d own t he sidewalk. like he says. H e's a pretty t ough 
customer on the a lleys, even though he claims he " r et ired " b ack in 
1939. That w as w h en he took a job with Br unswick. b ow ling eq u ip
ment maker. and didn't h ave tim e for bowling. The year before. 
h ow ever. Cap carried averages of 210. 208 a nd 204 in three leagues. 
H e has five 300 gam es to h is credit. several o thers in th e h igh 290's. 
plus a h igh series of 759. Before h e joined Kodak in 1943. h e super 
v ised insta lla t ion of the 56 alleys a t S am son Naval T raining S tat ion, 
and got t he sailors t her e sta r t ed. He's still doing pre tty good. L ast 
year. for in st ance, bowling just once a w eek. h e ca r r ied a 180 
average, which isn ' t ba d a t all. He's confiden t he can he lp a lot of 
Kodakers get their aver ages up that high, at least. if th ey'll listen 
real closely at h is bowling school and do wha t h e and h is staff of in 
structors tell th em. 

DPI, CW Nines R ack Up 
Industrial Sof tball Wins 
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The high-flying DPI and Cam
era Works nines continued 'their 
winning ways in local industrial 
softball leagues last week. 

DPI walloped Stromberg's, 20-2, 
a nd trounced H awk-Eye, 6-1, in 
the Major w heel, while Camera 
Works racked up two wins in the 
Rochester Indus trial L eague . 

Coia's Hit Win s Gam e 

After blanking H ickok 's, 3-0, the 
Cameras ed ged Graflex, 4-3, in ex
tra innings. J ohn Coia drove in the 
winning run with an eighth-inning 
single . Hap Chandler pitched both 
games, allowing b u t three hits in 
each tussle. DP I bowed to P ost 
Office, 9-8. in a Champion L eague 
contest. 

Rog Pfundtner not only held 
Hawk-Eye to two hits, but banged 
out a brace of doubles as DPI sub
dued Pete Mistretta's boys. G ordie 
Allardice a lso rapped out two hits. 

Camera Works now leads the 
R ochester Industrial League with a 
7-and-3 record. DPI advanced to 
within a half game of Delco in 
the American Divis ion of the Ma-
jor loop. · 

Ritter' s Upend KP 
Kodak Par k 's Majors dropped a 

notch in the National Division race 
when Ritter's b lanked them, 2-0. 
Bud Oister allowed the winners 
only four hits, but the K aypees 
m a naged only three on his behalf. 

R a in kept the KP Dusties idle 
last week. Mike Farrell will send 
his charges against the Kaypees 
at 9:30 tonight. These two teams 
a re in a virtual tie for second 
place in the Nationa l Division of 
the Major I ndustrial League. 

PAPER SERVICE LEAGUE 
Six m a tches have been complet

ed in the Paper Service Depart
ment Golf L eagu e th is season . 
Standings as of J uly 11 follow: 

League "A"-Kelly-Robinson, 30 pts.; 
Mllne-Jordan, 2'1'.!.; Mahone-Murnighan, 
26; Bloom-Tellier, 25\!.: G. Davis
Cooke. 25; Borden-Culhane, 22; Kubi
ca-Miller, 22; S. Smith-Marshall, 19\2: 
Koller-Spr?:. 18\!z. 

League 'B" - Burnham-Chambers, 
31\2 pts.; Lowry-Li ttwitz, 31\2: T. 
Davis-Heard, 27 12: Mason-H. Smith, 
25\2: Spindler-Secrist, 25; Eddy-Waas
dorp, 22; Kern-McNeil, 21 \!.: Edgerton
Woodward. 16; Bourcy-Fox, IS\!.. 

KODAKERY 

Want to l earn to bowl ? 
Want to improve y our game? 
Then Cap Carroll 's your man! 
The "old grey fox" of the HEAA 

is going to hold a bowling sch ool 
for Koda kers in a ll plants. Begin 
ners a nd those w ith low averages, 
even those with higher averages 
are eligible for his Kegler's 
K ollege. 

The school is for ga ls and m en 
a like. 

The school bell rings Aug. 14 
at 8 p.m. in the Kodak P ark 
a uditorium. 

Cap wil l ta lk about fundamen
ta ls of the game. He'll have a 
bowling a lle y " taped out" on the 
floor to demonstrate what he's 
saying. 

He'll sh ow you how to pick 
s pares, hit the pocket for strikes, 
the best footwork for beginners, 
how to grip the ball, the stance 
and other fine points of the game. 

H e 'll Ans w er Your Quest ions 

After he's through ta lking, he' ll 
answer any and a ll questions 
tossed a t him. 

For the rest of the week , the ses
sions will switch to the Ridge 
Bowling H a ll, where Kodakers can 
try out the things Cap tells them. 
This they'll do under the watch
ful eyes of Cap and a big staff of 
other topnotch Kodak bowlers w ho 
will be in constant attendance, 
each taking a couple of alleys. 
They' ll watch the bowlers a nd tell 
them where they 're m aking their 
mistakes and s how them h ow to 
correct them . 

The school's free. The only cost 
to the "pupils" will be for the 
games they roll at the Ridge. You 
can sign up on Aug. 14 for the 
night or nights you 'd like to go to 
the a lleys. 

Cap is an avid exponent of the 
technique known in kegling circles 
as "spot bowling." 

H e teaches bowlers to pick out 
a s pot about 15 feet down the al
leys where the maple and pine 
.boards join . H e contends it's eas ier 
to see 15 feet away than 60 and 
c laim s you can hit the pocket bet
ter a nd pick spares m ore easily. 

Ca p has the cooperation of all 

Jack Cannan Wins 
Jack Cannan's 75 won low gross 

in the second KPAA G olf Tourney 
Saturday a t Lake Shore. A field of 
200 took part. George Gustat and 
Von Chris toff tied for low net with 
69's in Class A. AI Walker a nd W . 
R. Bronson had 65 nets in Class B 
and R. P u n nett topped Class C 
with a 66. 

HO HUM! THEY DID IT AGAIN 
Still undefeated for the season, 

Kodak Park's entry in the Major 
I n d u s t r i a I H orseshoe League 
racked up its 8th straight v ictory 
of the season last week by stopping 
Taylors 20-5, at Edgerton P a rk. 
Bob S chrader a nd Charlie Kester 

led the Kaypees with four wins 
apiece, Gord Malin turning in 
three a nd Cosmo Bianchi a nd Ken 
Ra leigh two each. 

CW s tayed close behind, wal
loping Lawyers Co-op., 23-2, for a 
6 won , 1 lost record. 

Baseball Trip's 
Family Affair 

S ay. that special baseball e x· 
cursion to Cleve land on Sunday, 
July 30, is a family affair . did 
you know it? 

The cost for adults is $13.50 
a nd for kids under 12, it's $7.50. 
That includes reserved seats for 
the doubleheader b e t w e e n 
Cleve land and Boston, plus 
train fa re . All airconditioned 
equipment has been promised 
for t he t rip. 

The t rain leaves Rocheste r at 
7:30 a .m. and gets back a t 
11:25 p .m. 

Tickets are availa ble a t the 
KPAA. CWRC. HEAA. KORC 
a nd DPI V ita-Vac offices . Bet
t er sign up NOW! 

Koda k recreation clubs-KPAA, 
CWRC, KORC and the DPI Vita
Vac Club. If the interest is suffi
cient, there's a good possibility an 
a ll-Kodak beginner's league m ay 
come out of the school. 

So tha t Cap can m a ke plans for 
handling as many as a re interested, 

July 20. 1950 

and so that he can order enough 
ABC Bowlers Manua ls to go 
around, he'd like to have all those 
interested fill out the accompany
ing blank and send it a long to Cap 
through the Company mail, or you 
can send it to your own recreation 
club office, if you wish. 

Sign Me Up • • • 
I'd like t o learn t o bowl or improve my game . Put me down 
for C a p Carroll's K egling Kolleg e on Aug. 14. 

Name ------------------

Plant ________________________________ _ 

(Fill this bla nk out and send it thr ough the Compa ny mail to 
C a p C arroll. HEAA Office , H a wk-Eye). 

~Pushers' Beat 
Branch, 9-8 

Despite Bill Losee's clouting out 
t wo homers for the Roch. Br. in 
the K O Intraplant L eague, the 
Penpus hers won 9-8 last week. 

The Pus hers went w ild in the 
firs t inning, carding 8 runs. Bob 
Sullivan scored the winning run 
for the home team in the last of 
the 6th . 

The Branch loss cost it the 
league lead. I ronica lly, the Branch 
has suffered 2 of its 3 defeats from 
the Pushers, the cellar dwellers 
who have won but 2 games this 
season. Repair is now a head by 
half a game. 

Repair 
Roch. Br. 

W L 
5 21Shlpping 
5 31Penpushers 

W L 
2 4 
2 5 

J ack and His Guns 
To Be Seen on TV 

A pistol-packin' photographer 
will be guest-star on Bob Turner's 
Sports Show over WHAM-TV at 
7:30 p .m . Tuesday. 

Jack Collins, of KO's Photogra
phic Illustrations Div., will be in
terviewed a nd display part of h is 
collection . He ranks high up in the 
r ealm of gun collectors a nd marks
men. 

His collection of rare guns 
boasts rifles, pistols, revolvers and 
muskets of present and bygone 
days-all in working order. H is in
terest in them is from the artistic, 
m echanical and historical stand
point. 

Orioles Win 1st Half 

I Softball Standings l'n No~n-HourGame 
. . The Onoles are the first half 

champions of the KPAA R idge 
KPAA TWILIGHT LEAGUE Noon-Hour League. 

Western Dlvlaion w L Spike Spiegel's club shut out the 
Time Office ;;-' ~Film Dev. 3 s Wings, 2-0, and spanked the 
Bldg. 58 6 21Emul. Res. I 7 Royals, 4-2, last week ~or the title . 
Roll Ctg.-53 5 31Roll Film- 65 1 7 Merritt Groth and Red Warner 

Roll Ctg.-53: 15; Ernul. Resear~h. 7· h omered for. the winners against 
Time Office, 13, Bldg. 58. 4. Roll F1lm- th R Is 
65. 14; Film Dev., 12. e oya . 

National Division The second-place Bears also an-
w L . . w L nexed a pair of wins, defeating 

Kodacolor 5 21F1lm D1st. 3 3 the Royals 2-1 and blanking the 
Bldg. 23 4 31Paper Service 3 3 . ' ' . . Eng.-Dra!t. 4 3 Ernul. Ctg. 1 6 Wmgs, 9-0. Stan G orsczmskt hom-

Film Dist. 9; Emul. Ctg.. 5. Eng!- ered for the Bears. 
neering, 10: Kodacolor, 8. Paper Serv- First half standings: 
1ce. 9; Bldg. 23. 7. Bldg. 23. 4; Koda- w 
color, I. Engineering, 7; Emu I. Ctg., 0. Orioles . . ............ . . 10 

L 
5 
6 
6 
9 

T Pts. 
0 20 
2 16 
3 15 
3 9 

American Dlvlalon Bears ................. 7 
W L W L Wings ................ . 6 

Printing 5 21Bidg. 30 4 3 Royals . . ......... .. ... 3 
Syn. Chern. 5 2 1nd. Eng. 2 5 
Roll Ct.-F.D. 10 4 31Box 1 6 

Printing, 8; Ind. Eng., 1. Syn. Chern .. 
22; Box, 6. Bldg. 30. 12; Roll Ctg.- F.D. 
10. 4. 

Eaatern Dlvlalon 
WL WL 

Res. Lab. 5 l iPower 2 4 
16mm. 4 21Phy. Test. 2 4 
Color Control 3 31Paper Sens. 2 4 

Testing, 15; Color Cont., 2. Power, 11 ; 
16mm., 9. Res. Lab., 16; Paper Sens .. 0. 

E&M Golf League 
Closser-Mross ................... . 
Culhane-Hallett .... . ............ . 
Stevens-Kron ............ ... . . .. . 
Connell-Hickey . ................ . 
Gallagher-Saddler .............. . 
Horn-Hayes ..... . .......... .. . . . . 
Behrndt-Fyfe ..... .. .... . ....... . 
Scott-Brown ........ . ... .. ...... . 
Weigand-Nlchols ..... . . . . ... ... . . 
Malley-Lawrence ......... . ..... . 
Gerhardt-Masher ..... . ...... .. . . 
Kaiser-Johnson ..... ·'· ... . ...... . 
Haldt-Siater . .. ..... ..... .. ..... . 
Patterson-Aronson .......... .. .. . 

Tennis League 
Results : 

Pts. 
32~!. 
32 
30~2 
29\2 
27\2 
27 
22 
21\!. 
21 
21 
21 
18\2 
15 
13 ~2 

Camera Works, 3: Products, 0. Hawk
Eye, 2; Kodak Office, 1. 
Standings: 

Kodak Park ..... . ............ . .. . 
Camera Works ........ ... . ·: .... . 
Hawk-Eye ................ : .. . . . 
Balcos . ..... . ... .. .............. . 
Kodak Office ............ . .. . .... . 
Roc h. Products ................. . 

W L 
10 2 
12 3 
7 8 
5 7 
6 9 
2 13 

CW GOLF TOURNAMENTS 
S aturday, July 22, a t LeRoy 

Country Club. 
Saturday, Aug. 5, at Stafford 

Country Club. 

F.D. 5 Gets 3 Wins 
To Top KP West 

F.D. 5 softba llers scored three 
victories las t week to drive to the 
top of the K P AA VI est Kodak loop 
race. 

They gained a 3-1 decision over 
the Renegades, followed up with a 
10-1 batting spree over Syn. Chem
istry and added a 7-2 triumph over 
Wood Cellulose. 

The Renegades came through 
with a double win, defeating Wood 
Cellulose, 11-1, and trouncing Syn. 
Chemistry, 8-3. 
Sta ndings : 

.. w 
F. D . 5 ................ 8 
Renegades ............ 6 
Wood Cell. ........... 5 
Syn. Chern ............ 5 

L 
4 
6 
7 
7 

T Pts. 
0 16 
0 12 
0 10 
0 10 

Yankees, Dodgers Tied 
The second half race in the 

KPAA Lake Ave. Noon-Hour 
wheel got off to a good start last 
week with the Dodgers and Yan
kees knotted for t he lead. 

The Y ankees, first half winners, 
beat the Birds, 5-l , and the Giants, 
4-1. The Dodgers edged the Gia nts, 
2-1, and the Birds, 10-1. The Dodg
er s a nd Yankees played each other 
to a scoreless tie. 

W L 
Dodgers .. .. . .......... 2 0 
Yankees ... . .......... 2 0 
Giants . ............... I 2 
Birds .. . . ... . .. ........ 0 3 

T Pts. 
1 5 
1 5 
0 2 
0 0 
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